[See Sections 8, 16, 28.] Order of detention of a mental patient (or an alleged mental patient).
I, CD., Presidency Magistrate of
(or a Magistrate specially empowered by the Government of Madras under the Indian Lunacy Act, 1912 (Central Act IV of 1912) do hereby direct and authorize you, under Section 23 (or Section 8 or Section 16) of the Act, to take charge of and detain in your custody, A.B. (describing him or her), a mental patient (or an alleged mental patient); pending his/her removal to a Mental Hospital (or for a period of ten days) from the date hereof, pending the conclusion of the inquiry into his/her alleged lunacy.
(Signed) CD.
(Designation.)
Dated the (Seal)
To the Officer in Charge of Mental Hospital, Dispensary, Jail, Sub-Jail or Lock-up.
ANNEXURE II

WARRANT To The Superintendent of ---------jail at -------------------and to the superintendent, lunatic asylum at ---------Whereas --------who is now undergoing imprisonment ------in the --------jail at -------under a sentence of ---
-----imprisonment from the ------passed upon by -------is believed to be of unsound mind; the grounds of such belief being ---------. This is to authorize and require you, the said ------to be removed to the lunatic asylum at and you the said superintendent of the lunatic asylum at -------to remove the above said into your custody in the said lunatic asylum, together with this warrant and safely to keep him there for the purpose of undergoing medical treatment, during the remainder of his sentence, or if on the expiration of that term is certified by a Medical officer under Section 30(1) of the Prisoners Act, (1900 III of 1900) that his further detention is necessary for his own safety, or that of others, then until he is discharge according to law. Dated this -------day of ------19.
(By order of the Governor of Madras)
